### Attendance:
- 2019: 7,082
- 2018: 8,014
- % Change: -12%

### New Library Cards:
- 2019: 141 (+7 linked patrons)
- 2018: 84 (+13 linked patrons)
- % Change: +53%

### Circulation:
- 2019: 14,008
- 2018: 12,991
- % Change: +8%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Self-Check Users</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 (1,220 items)</td>
<td>458 (1,708 items)</td>
<td>-13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Circulation - Ebooks:
- 2019: 1,007
- 2018: 1,060
- % Change: -5%

### TOTAL CIRCULATION:
- 2019: 15,015
- 2018: 14,051
- % Change: +7%

### Interlibrary Loan:
- Lent: 993 (+8%)
- Borrowed: 1,755 (+5%)
- Out-of-System Loaned: 7 (3 OS) (+40%)
- Out-of-system Borrowed: 60 (8 OS) (+71%)

### Items Added:
- 2019: 314
- 2018: 379
- % Change: -17%

### Reference Questions:
- Child: 150 (-28%)
- Adult & YA: 494 (-7%)

### Book-a-Librarian Sessions:
- 2019: 7
- 2018: 8
- % Change: -13%

### Notary Services:
- 2019: 8
- 2018: ---

### Computer Use:
- 2019: 1,181 (53 guests=1,234)
- 2018: 1,301 (73 guests=1,374)
- % Change: -10%

### Wi-fi Users:
- 2019: 390
- 2018: 400
- % Change: -3%

### Phone Conference Room Use:
- 2019: 59
- 2018: 12
- % Change: +392%

### Study Room Sessions:
- 2019: 245
- 2018: 143
- % Change: +71%

### Local History Room Sessions:
- 2019: 29
- 2018: 39
- % Change: -26%

### Meeting Room Use (External):
- 2019: 5
- 2018: 4
- % Change: +25%

---

**2019 SUMMER READING PROGRAM: IT’S SHOWTIME @ YOUR LIBRARY!**

**ADULT SUMMER READING PROGRAM**

87 adults participated in the 2019 Summer Reading Program.
Those 87 adults submitted a combined total of **601 review cards** between June 3—July 26, 2019!

147 participants also took a shot at winning 2 tickets to Hamilton: The Exhibition by entering a very special SRP 2019 raffle, which was coordinated by Laura and Lisa. K.

**YOUTH & TEEN SUMMER READING PROGRAM**

**Birth—Kindergarten:**

112 children registered for the 2019 Summer Reading Program.
74 of those children completed the 1st check-in = 66%.
67 of those children completed the final check-in = 60%.

**1st—6th Grade:**

196 children & tweens registered for the 2019 Summer Reading Program.
131 of those children & tweens completed the 1st check-in = 67%.
109 of those children & tweens completed the final check-in = 56%.

**7th—12th Grade:**

56 teens registered for the 2019 Summer Reading Program.
36 of those teens completed the 1st check-in = 64%.
33 of those teens completed the final check-in = 59%.

Youth & Teen SRP participants logged **1,618 hours of reading** between June 3—July 26, 2019!
Adult Events:

WCMY Morning Meeting Book Group discussed On the Come Up (Thomas).
Wednesday Evening Book Group discussed Euphoria (King).
The Loop Group was scheduled 4 times during the month of July.
Adult BINGO had 14 players.
Crafter Hours: Summer Fruit Mini-canvas had 13 crafters in attendance.
Friday Matinee (Apollo 11) was enjoyed by an audience of 5.
The History of the Moon Landing, presented by Kevin Corrigan (IVCC), drew 16.

Youth & Teen Events:

Baby Shark Story Time (6 mos.—6 yrs.) had 72 children & adults in attendance.
Doc McStuffins & Pets (6 mos.—6 yrs.) had 64 children & adults in attendance.
Mark Haywards’s Yo-Yo Tricks & Comedy (all ages) drew a crowd of 83!
Annette led Blast Off with StoryBots w/ 9 children & 5 adults; Fancy Nancy Dance Party w/ 15 children & 11 adults; LEGO Mania w/ 17 children & 7 adults; Tickle Your Toes Dance Party w/ 24 children & 20 adults; and Thomas & Friends Get Moving w/ 22 children & 21 adults.
Teresa led Artist Study: Claude Monet w/ 5 children & 4 adults; Dad and Me Day w/ 7 children & 6 adults; Magic School Bus Adventures w/ 9 children & 6 adults; Coding Club w/ 6 tweens & 2 adults; Give Peeps a Chance w/ 3 tweens & 1 adult; Let’s Go to Mars w/ 6 tweens & 2 adults; and Tween Scene w/ 1 tween & 1 adult. She also hosted Waltham Elementary summer school students (6 children & 4 adults) for a library tour and craft.
Kimberly led Crafter’s Corner w/ 1 tween & 1 adult; Game Time: Just Dance w/ 2 tweens; Game Time: Pac-Man w/ 8 tweens; Paint Party w/ 7 tweens; Harry Potter Movie Matinee Series w/ 4 tweens & 9 teens; Harry Potter Trivia w/ 3 teens; and Otakus w/ 3 teens.

Outreach:

Jennifer provided homebound delivery service to patrons residing at 4 partner agencies and 9 personal residences; a total of 168 items were delivered in July 2019.
Lisa K. fulfilled the book group needs for Epworth Village (9) and Pleasant View (6).
Molly led 4 book group sessions at the LaSalle County JDC with a total of 44 students.

Continuing Ed:

Elaine provided hands-on training in the use of Sierra’s Interlibrary Loan Module to Princeton Public Library’s Technical Services/ILL staff.
Rici coordinated Circulation training for new staff members Diane, Kellie, and Samantha. She attended a meeting of PrairieCat’s Resource Sharing Committee and also participated in the PrairieCat Committee Focus Group. Rici and Molly represented the library at the quarterly meeting of PrairieCat Delegates Assembly.
Stefanie facilitated ILL training sessions for Laurie, attended Libraries & the 2020 Census (RAILS videoconference), and spent a full day working 1:1 with the library’s IT consultant.

Media/Community:

Annette discussed youth services and events on WCMY’s Morning Mix.
Laura provided bi-weekly library updates on WCMY’s Morning Meeting.
Laura and Lisa K. attended the monthly Ottawa Downtown Merchants meeting. Lisa also coordinated the library’s participation in ODM’s annual Where’s Waldo Scavenger Hunt.

Building:

John’s Service & Sales installed a new motor in the exterior AC compressor and was onsite an additional time in July to troubleshoot an AC issue in the tech workroom (RTU-3).

Personnel:

Three (3) part-time Circulation Assistants were hired, effective 7/11/2019.
A part-time Circulation Assistant resigned, effective 7/30/2019.

Investments:

$76,907.31 (SR CD) reached maturity on 7/12/2019. The CD was closed out on 7/17/2019; all funds were immediately deposited into the General Fund Checking Account @ OSB.

Donations:

$70 from the Epworth Book Club in memory of Mary Schaibley.
$95 charitable rebate from Handy Foods (gift card).